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In the last two weeks, more than 2,316,002 (Last updated 09 Mar 2022) refugees from Ukraine crossed borders into neighbouring countries. Salvation Army EET focuses on the provision of humanitarian assistance, including pastoral and psychological/spiritual support while displacement dynamics and needs continue to grow. As data continues to be refined, the total number of refugees from Ukraine in the

Humanitarian effort, by country (Refugees per 100,000 Inhabitants)

Over 2.3 million Refugees estimated to have fled to neighbouring countries since 24 February and rising

2.9 million People identified as in need of assistance in Ukraine before the recent events

854,000 Internally displaced people in Ukraine before the recent events

Republic of Moldova (where THQ is situated) has been adjusted according to the number of exits recorded. Since 24 February, and as of 7 March 2022 00:00 CET, the Republic of Moldova had welcomed in its territory 259,000 refugees coming from Ukraine, including some 230,000 Ukrainians. Over 147,000 Ukrainian refugees have since then proceeded to Romania. UNHCR has declared Ukraine a Level 3 emergency - the highest level. For more information:

Statistics for two weeks of the war in Ukraine:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of cooked meals distributed</td>
<td>3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of food parcels given</td>
<td>1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of water (in bottles) distributed</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of hygiene (soap, toothpaste etc)</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of diapers given</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children's formula given</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of adults accommodated in TSA buildings (corps &amp; quarters)</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children accommodated in TSA buildings</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of people accommodated in non TSA buildings</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of people assisted with health and medication</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Volunteers assisting</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transportation of the families (most women and children) - 258 persons

Update of last week 4-11 March 2022

- Rapid Response Contacts Information has provided in English and Ukrainian to all Divisions (Dave works on the posters and flyers + qcode)

- EET photos:
  https://www.flickr.com/photos/salvationarmyeet/

- Romania photos:
  flickr.com/armatasalvariromania

- EET map:
  https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1EjlpCSE0nRbqtfnAGlGSlRnW2FXp8sd4
Ukraine

- work with IDPs within the country; providing basic support, over night shelters; resting area, snacks and hydration, free wifi.

- Kiev – shelter have a worship everyday 6 pm

- People have been able to move in the green corridor, in some areas however, the ceasefire has been broken so movement is difficult.

- Bank system is working and communication is ok at the present time.

- Collaboration with other organizations for Humanitarian aid from Germany – the division has been given access to warehouse in Lviv, Pentecostal church given car for use to assist with distribution.

- Kharkiv and Donetsk - no activities due to the dangerosity of the officers and workers

Moldova

- provides services while refugees transit via the country;
- all corps in Moldova and Ukraine as they provide refugees staying overnight at the corps, Providing basic support, resting area, snacks and hydration, free wifi. All Chisinau Corps +DHQ+THQ+Ialoveni Corps provide transporting refugees from all Ukrainian -Moldovan Borders to moldovan cities and towns+ to Romanian Borders

- There are less people coming to the corps as they are travelling to Romania and Bulgaria, then going to Germany, France etc

- People are only staying for paperwork and documents

- The corps people and officers are going to train stations – 1000, people went on Tuesday

- Two groups went to north of the country/border region
- Give medical assistance to Odessa children’s hospital again this week. This includes formula nappies and medication. They are collaborating with other organizations for this work to continue.

Romania

- Helping camp at the border with 400 places, although it has not been full so moving to Bucharest.
- There is a meeting of all NGO’s and government in Bucharest next Monday which will be attended by Roxy to see what assistance is needed and some longer term planning
- People can no longer go to the border to pick up people, you need to be a register organization to do this. Police are checking vehicles on the boarder
- Many people are using the trains as they are free from Romania to Hungry
- The teams have been to the border, handing out AHT flyers

Bulgaria

- Flyer AHT national line, they have had two cases of AHT that they have given assistance with information and transportation
- The officers are assisting with request for accommodation
- The officers have assisted with a kindergarten for refugee children
- Officers have assisted finding transportation for people in the Odessa region.

Prayers:
- we pray for Salvation Army in Russia Command that they can stand during this horrible time; for Russian people that they do not suffer from heaters around the world;
- we pray for Ukranians who run away from their cities/homes that they can find safeness and comfort places
- we pray for the wisdom and the best ways of communication between all of us in the EET so we can be effective and respond on the situation with love to God and humanity and patience in our hearts.

Useful links for better understanding and future Salvation Army EET projects’ planning:

Ukraine Situation Flash Update #1 by UNHCR

Videos from Ukrainian Moldovan Border

Ukraine Situation - Summary of Plan Funding Needs
Bank accounts:

1. **Transferred Currency (eg USD, GBP)**
   - IBAN: GB91MIDL40051557367830
   - BIC/SWIFT ID: MIDLGB22
   - Bank Name: HSBC
   - Bank PlcAddress: 27-32 Poultry, London, EC2P 2BX, United Kingdom
   - Beneficiary: The Salvation Army Eastern Europe Territory (Reliance Bank Ltd)
   - Account Number: 50500012
   - Account Name: Eastern Europe Territory
   - Beneficiary Address: Faith House, 23/24 Lovat Lane, London, EC3R 8EB
   - Payment Details: Donation for Ukrainian refugees

2. **Account Name: Religious Office of The Salvation Army in Ukraine**
   - UA133510050000026008484012400 – UA
   - UA133510050000026008484012400 – USD
   - UA453510050000026031484012400 – EU
   - UA453510050000026031484012400 – GBP

   **Payee (Beneficiary) Bank Details**
   - SWIFT Address: KHABUA2K
   - Bank Name: UKRSIBBANK
   - Bank Address: Andriivska Str. 2/12 Kyiv
   - Country Location: Ukraine

   **Intermediary Bank Details**
   - SWIFT Address: BNPAUS3N
   - Account number:
   - Bank Name: BNP PARIBAS U.S.A New York Branch
   - Bank Address: New York U.S.A.

   **Reference or Details of Payment:** Emergency funds for work with refugees for the work of Armiya Spasinnya in Ukraine

   **Additional Comments:** The branch where the account of the end-beneficiary is located is at Shota Rustavelli 38, 01033 Kyiv, Ukraine. Armiya Spasinnya is a non-profit organization.

   The donations will be used thought Ukraine and according to the constitution of the organization. The funds are not in any way associated with Crimea.

   The address of the end-beneficiary is: Olenivska Street 8, 04080, Kyiv, Ukraine.